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L)ieorbina tal'ernacularis, Brady. Gypthia ve8icularta (Parker and Jones). SANDWICH
Planorliulina larvaIa, Parker and Jones. Poiylrenia ni'iniacewn (Linn). ISLANDS.
Trunra/n.ljna erl,inata, Brady. Nonionina cap/1a (Fichtel and Moll).

iol'afnia (\\rt11r and Jacob). Poiq8tomt'iia craticulata (Fichtel and Moll).
rarialili, d'Orbigny. ,, thiatopunciaIa (Fichtel and Moll).

Carj'euteria nwnticulari., Carter. Ampliistegina lessonii, d'Orbigny.
x Pufrmnulina mom-hi (.l'Orhigny). Opereulina coniplanata (Defrance).

rpaniIa (Fichtel and Moll). ,, ,, var. granuiosa, Leymerie.
Ritalia lieccaru (Linrn). lIeIerotegina depressa, d'Orhigny.

Surface Organisms-The following species are recorded from the surface in the ORGANISMS FROM
SURFACE-NETS.

neighbourhood of the Sandwich Islands

ANNELIDA (M'Intosh, Zool. pt 34). Acartia denticornis, n.sp.

Alciopa (?) quadrioculata, Pontelia piumata (Dana).

Aiciopa (?)
ththona chailenyeri, n.sp.

Greeffia oah'uensis, .sp. Lubbockiasquillimana, Claus.

Oncia obtusa (Dana).
COPEPODA (Brady, Zool. pt. 23). San( ovalis, Dana.

&oiecithrix ciaiue (Lubbock). ,, metallina, Dana.

Cai clctce pachyclactyla, Dana.

During the stay at Honolulu the tow-net yielded mostly the usual oceanic things,

except when quite near the reefs, where there were very many Zoöe of crabs, pieces of

sea-weeds, and fine sediment containing many small lufusoria. In Pearl Harbour a

Daphnia or Evctclne was found. Gymbalopora (Ti'etomphalus) bulloides was always
abundant.

Wi1lemoes-Suhm writes: "The principal surface animals in Honolulu Harbour were

Sagitta and Goryca'us, among which were several Zoë of Squilia evidently just escaped

from the eggs, representing an earlier stage than those met with in the open sea. The

surface in Hilo swarmed with small things, priucipally minute Copepods, along with

some Annelid 1arve, and Brachyurous Zoëe."

Station 262 (Sounding 404), Sandwich Islands to Tahiti (see Chart 38 and STATION 262.

Diagram 19).

August 20, 1875 ; lat. 19° 12' N., long. 154° 14' W.

Temperature of air at noon, 77°8; mean for the day, 76°1.
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